Our Vision
Bridging philanthropy with causes that improve Crawford County’s quality of life.

Our Mission
As a catalyst, the foundation works to enhance the quality of life for all residents of Crawford County by:

• Offering a flexible vehicle that assures donors’ charitable interests and goals are realized.
• Providing support (financial, expert/technical assistance) in response to emerging community needs.
• Partnering with community organizations and collaboratives in support of promising innovations.
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2016 Committee Members

DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Justin McMullen, Chair
Dave Dostal
Jim Pry
Mark Schneider

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
Pete Maynard, Chair
Anne Cole
Steve Crall
Pat Hord
Matthew Pry
Tim Stenson
Bob Vasil

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
Jessica Berger
Nancy Heiby
Lisa Workman

Additional Fund Representatives
Mollie Geissler (Brubaker Scholarship)
George Guins (CCSHF Scholarship)
Pat Hargis (CCSHF Scholarship)
Carolyn Helbert (CCSHF Scholarship)
Allison Kelbley (Campbell Scholarship)
Mary Lyons (Campbell Scholarship)
Becky Napier (Campbell Scholarship)
Donald Miller (Miller Scholarship)
Jody Miller (Miller Scholarship)
Deb Hofmann (Stover Scholarship)
Eric Stover (Stover Scholarship)
Jake Bruner (Wilson Scholarship)
Chuck Huggins (Wilson Scholarship)
Allison Kelbley (Wilson Scholarship)
Todd Martin (Wilson Scholarship)
David Sheldon (Wilson Scholarship)
Home is where the heart is. It turns out that’s more than just an old proverb. In Melody Warnick’s book, *This is Where You Belong*, the author discusses the power of place attachment and the natural human need to feel connected and rooted where one lives. As she points out, since 57% of Americans have never lived outside their home state, and 37% have never moved out of their hometown – there’s good indication that many of us are content to live where we are. Research shows that when residents have a strong attachment to the place they live, that also results in expectations of future stability and other positive effects on the economy, crime and even depression. Place attachment is definitely worth pursuing.

In 2016, your local community foundation got involved with many local matters which we hope had the extra benefit of making you feel more “place attached” and familial with your Crawford County home. In all, we funded $311,500 in competitive grants to local non-profits, awarded $23,000 in scholarships to the college bound and distributed $274,900 to the schools and non-profits that hold funds with us. That’s a total of $609,400 invested in our community. In addition, we are at the table in discussions about local matters ranging from our health to our economy to our safety. Our community rallied around #Giving2sday like never before: we raised $111,000 and were awarded the Best Peer-to-Peer Campaign by Network for Good. Your community foundation is definitely place attached!

Also in 2016, I had the honor of presenting the commencement address at the Crestline High School graduation. Their class motto was “Sometimes you will never know the value of a moment, until it becomes a memory.” So before it becomes a memory, let me thank the 10 donors who started a fund at the Foundation in 2016. Let me thank the 583 donors who contributed to us in 2016 and helped make all the positive “place makings” happen. And mostly let me thank the Foundation Board of Trustees for allowing me to serve our community through another year.

There is a reason that the Foundation chose for this year’s annual report to be in the form of a calendar. First of all, we hope it occupies a prominent place in your office or home so that your community foundation stays top of mind. (If hung on your refrigerator, you can think of us every time you open the door and reach in for that locally grown produce or meat!) More importantly, the calendar features local photographers and local pictures to remind us of what Crawford County offers to make us proud of our home. I encourage you to read Warnick’s *This is Where You Belong* and practice your own love where you live experiments!

For all of us to keep improving upon our community, we must keep up the good fight – and by doing so we will all feel increased place attachment. As Theodore Roosevelt cited, “Do what you can, with what you’ve got, where you are.” Or, as songwriter Corrine Bailey Rae sings, “Light a Fire Where You Are!” After all, our community is whatever we think it is.

Regards,
Lisa Workman
CFRE, President
OUR FOUNDATION...

AWARDS grants to charitable organizations, schools and municipalities within our designated geographical area.

HELPS donors decide the best and most effective way to meet their charitable wishes.

PROVIDES leadership in helping the community meet its ongoing and challenging needs.

MANAGES our investments to ensure the continuation and growth of The Community Foundation for Crawford County’s asset base.

SPONSORS special projects where we work with community groups and organizations to help dreams become realities.

2016 AT A GLANCE

81 Grants Awarded
26 Scholarships Awarded
1 New Designated Fund Established
9 New Scholarship Funds Established
1 IMPACTFUL FOUNDATION
583 Donors Contributed
39 Funds Participated in #Giving2sdays
The Timken Foundation helped establish The Community Foundation for Crawford County in 1984. It is one of more than 750 community foundations in the United States today. We serve all of Crawford County, offering a variety of ways to touch our community through philanthropy. We have granted more than $4.46 million from our unrestricted fund since 1985.

### 2016 SUMMARY

#### ASSETS
- Cash $419,870
- Investments $14,159,552
- Deferred grants and pledges $200,000
- Property and Equipment $317,163
- TOTAL ASSETS $15,096,585

#### LIABILITIES
- Current liabilities $10,000
- Funds held in trust $747,149
- TOTAL LIABILITIES $757,149

#### NET ASSETS & LIABILITIES
- NET ASSETS $14,339,436
- NET ASSETS & LIABILITIES $15,096,585

#### REVENUES
- Contributions and gifts $835,358
- Net investment income $1,244,501
- Miscellaneous revenues $111,027
- TOTAL REVENUES $2,090,886

#### EXPENSES
- GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS $563,062
- OPERATING EXPENSES
  - Salaries & Benefits $98,251
  - Other Operating Expenses $70,768
  - TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES $169,019
- TOTAL EXPENSES $732,081

#### CHANGE IN NET ASSETS
- $1,358,805

#### NET ASSETS, BEGINNING OF YEAR
- $12,980,631

#### NET ASSETS, END OF YEAR
- $14,339,436

### GROWTH OF FUNDS

#### FISCAL YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Funds Managed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRANTS AWARDED

#### FROM OUR UNRESTRICTED FUND SINCE 1985

- COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 27%
- EDUCATION 33%
- ARTS & CULTURE 3%
- ANIMAL PROTECTION 4%
- RECREATION 14%
- HUMAN SERVICES 12%
- ENVIRONMENT 1%
- HEALTH 6%
This aerial view of New Washington includes Buckeye Central Schools. A notable alumnus, “Jake” Striker was a left-handed pitcher in Major League Baseball in 1959-60. He was also the only player from Heidelberg College to reach the major leagues.

Photo by: Mick McCarthy
The Underground Railroad in Crawford County was part of the River-to-Lake Freedom Trail. Crawford County was home to 30 residents willing to aid runaway slaves on their journey to freedom. This trail was one of the most frequently used corridors of the Underground Railroad. Visit the historical marker commemorating these historic civil rights deeds at 500 South Sandusky Avenue in front of Bucyrus City Hall.

Photos by: Lisa Workman
The Galion Big Four Depot opened in 1900 and served as division headquarters for the Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, and St. Louis Railroads. Today there is a pavilion on the premises which can be used for events.
The “hog ring” was developed in 1864 by Crawford Countian, Elias Blair. This “swine jewelry” prevented pigs from rooting in the fields. Blair also invented the device used to attach the ring to the pigs’ noses and the machine capable of producing over 60,000 of these rings in a single day.
Daughmer Prairie Savannah is the largest and best preserved remnant of the unplowed, deep soil prairies and savannahs that were present at the easternmost extension of America's prairie heartland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mother’s Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **May 2018**
- **Cinco de Mayo**
- **Mother’s Day**
- **Memorial Day**
The Crawford County Courthouse was built in 1854. The building included a cupola of white oak which housed the town clock and a 1,500 pound cast iron bell. In 1895, a new bell was purchased and the old 1,500 pound bell was removed.
Liberty Remembers Our Veterans Mural in Bucyrus was created in 2001 by Eric Grohe of Marysville, Washington. Faces of actual Crawford County veterans are depicted in the painting and represent all wars and every branch of service. In 2017, a new veteran’s memorial monument was erected in front of the county courthouse.

Photos by: Adam Knapp & Lisa Workman
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29 | 30 | 31

Independence Day
Crestline - first came the railroad and then the town. It all started in 1850 when a route between Shelby and Galion, a distance of 13 miles, was needed by the Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati (known then as the "Beeline," and later as the Big Four Railroad).
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Colorful zinnias border the restored native prairie in front of the barn at Unger Farm. Unger Park became the first park developed by the Crawford Park District when Marie Unger donated the land in 1996.

Photo by: Marcheta Gibson
SEPTEMBER 2018
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Labor Day
Patriot Day
Autumn begins
Crawford County is 95% farmland. According to the 2012 census, there are 634 farms on the 257,143 total acres in Crawford County.
The Great American Crossroads Mural in Bucyrus’ Millennium Park was created in 1999 by Eric Grohe of Marysville, Washington. The famous Lincoln Highway is commemorated throughout Crawford County, as one of the first transcontinental highways in the United States (from New York to San Francisco).

Photo by: Mick McCarthy
NOVEMBER
2018

Daylight Saving Time ends

Veterans Day

Election Day

Thanksgiving Day

National Philanthropy Day

#Giving2sday
The Sandusky River begins in Leesville flowing westward toward Wyandot County, where it turns northward and enters the Sandusky Bay. The Sandusky was once an important Indian north-south commerce route for fur trading.
The following funds have been created by individuals, corporations and non-profit organizations and help carry forth the mission of The Community Foundation for Crawford County.

(*indicates new fund)

- Buckeye Central School Endowment Fund
- Bucyrus Auditorium Endowment Fund
- Bucyrus City School Endowment Fund
- Bucyrus Historical Society Designated Fund
- Bucyrus Preservation Society Designated Fund
- Charles L. and Helen M. Wiles Designated Fund
- Colonel Crawford School Endowment Fund
- The Community Foundation for Crawford County Unrestricted Fund
- Council On Aging Designated Fund
- Crawford Antique Farm Machinery Association Designated Fund
- Crawford County Agricultural Society Fund
- Crawford County Community Concert Association Endowment Fund
- Crawford County Sports Hall of Fame Building Fund
- Crestline Historical Society Fund
- Crestline Music Boosters Designated Fund
- Crestline School Endowment Fund
- Early Childhood Education Quality Improvement Non-Endowed Fund
- Elizabeth C. Heckert Charitable Endowment Fund
- Friends of the Crawford Park District Fund
- Friendship Bridge Designated Fund
- Galion Community Education Foundation Fund
- *Gertrude M. Bechtel Crossroads Mural Endowment Fund
- Harold G. & Louise C. Pry Memorial Fund
- Harvey School Designated Fund
- Holy Trinity Athletic Fund
- Humane Society Serving Crawford County Endowment Fund
- John T. & Grace B. Bridges Fund
- Little League Designated Fund
- Loren’s Cancer Care Designated Fund
- Marian E. and Norman H. Maynard Bucyrus Public Library Fund
- Murals Endowment Fund
- New Washington Fund
- OMIG Crawford Unlimited Leadership (CULEAD) Designated Fund
- Playscape Designated Fund
- Robert Clark Neff Fountain Endowment Fund
- United Way Designated Fund
- Unrestricted Bucyrus Auditorium Fund
- Unrestricted Crawford County Community Concert Association Fund
- The Weekes Family Memorial Fund
- Wynford School Endowment Fund
- YMCA Bucyrus Designated Fund
**2016 Scholarship Funds**

The following funds have been created by individuals, corporations and non-profit organizations and help carry forth the mission of The Community Foundation for Crawford County. (*indicates new fund)

- Crawford County Sports Hall of Fame Scholarship Fund
- Crawford Forward Scholarship Fund
- Daryl E. Stucky Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Dustin T. Stover Scholarship Fund
- Holmes Liberty Alumni Scholarship Fund
- James E. Huggins, Sr. and Margaret M. Huggins Agricultural Scholarship Fund
- Jeanne A. Miller Scholarship Fund
- John W. Brubaker, Jr. Scholarship Fund
- *Kenneth Cummins Scholarship Fund
- Kevin A. Binau Scholarship Fund
- *Kiwanis Kahle-Wenner Scholarship Fund
- The Larry Schiefer Memorial Scholarship Fund
- *Marvis Schaaf Scholarship Fund
- *Merle and Peg Hutson Scholarship Fund
- *Mount Zion Milton Harman Scholarship Fund
- *Nancy Angene Johnson Scholarship Fund
- *Noah Skylar Lear Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Pry Scholarship Fund
- *Robert Schwaderer Scholarship Fund
- Rollie and Esther Wilson Scholarship Fund
- Richard E. Stearns Scholarship Fund
- Samuel Neff Fellowship for International Study Scholarship Fund
- Susan Campbell Memorial Scholarship Fund
- *Tyler Niese Memorial Scholarship Fund

---

“I would encourage any young people planning on going to college to apply for all the scholarships they can. You may live in a small town, but there is a whole community behind you, ready to help you succeed. You won’t realize how much these scholarships mean until you are in school, and knowing there were people supporting you through your education will stick with you the rest of your life.”

**Wesley Wingert**

2014 & 2015 Huggins Scholarship Recipient

---

“If you want to love your town, act like someone who loves your town would act.”

**Melody Warnick**

from *This is Where You Belong*
2016 SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

The Community Foundation for Crawford County is proud to introduce the 2016 scholarship recipients for the following scholarships:

CRAWFORD COUNTY SPORTS HALL OF FAME SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Alex Crall, Wynford HS
Ashton Hawkins, Bucyrus HS
Jada Klingenerberger, Colonel Crawford HS
Brandon Long, Colonel Crawford HS
Claire Miller, Bucyrus HS
Callie Ruffener, Colonel Crawford HS

CRAWFORD FORWARD SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Ashley Keener, Bucyrus HS

DARYL E. STUCKY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Loagan Neal, Wynford HS

DUSTIN T. STOVER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Carli Fogle, Colonel Crawford HS
Michaela Lloyd, Wynford HS

HOLMES LIBERTY ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Eric Thomas, Wynford HS

JAMES E. HUGGINS, SR. AND MARGARET M. HUGGINS AGRICULTURAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Kyle Hudson, Colonel Crawford HS
Taylor Lutz, Colonel Crawford HS

JEANNE A. MILLER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Kaleigh Swalley, Wynford HS

JOHN W. BRUBAKER, JR. SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Ashton Hawkins, Bucyrus HS

KEVIN A. BINAU SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Chloe Grove, Colonel Crawford HS

LARRY SCHIEFER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Aryn Copeland, Wynford HS

PRY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Teresa Dagher (2 Awards), Bucyrus HS Graduate

RICHARD E. STEARNS SCHOLARSHIP
Lindsay Rausch, Wynford HS Graduate, Ohio State University Student

ROLLIE AND ESTHER WILSON SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Jada Klingenerberger, Colonel Crawford HS

SAMUEL NEFF FELLOWSHIP FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Haley Kocher, Wynford HS Graduate, Ohio State University Student, Travel to Brazil
Amy Rietisch, Buckeye Central HS Graduate, Kent State University Student, Travel to Italy
Jacob Glowaski, Wynford HS Graduate, Miami University Student, Travel to China

SUSAN CAMPBELL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Chloe Grove, Colonel Crawford HS
Brandon Long, Colonel Crawford HS
Thanks to our donors, The CF4CC is making charitable dreams come true every day in Crawford County and beyond. These individuals, organizations, and businesses provided the monies for the funds for the Foundation’s integrated work.

A
Jennifer Allerding
Jason Alsopach
Lyle Angene
Guillermo and Heidi Arbona
Dave and Patty Auck
Nathan and Lynn Auck

B
Russel and Mary Badgley
James and Barbara Baldy
J. Alan and Mary Ann Basinger
Jen Beale
Paul Bechtel Estate
Michael and Connie Beck
John and Judith Berger
Dan and Kathy Binau
Donald Binau
Suzanne Binau
Buckeye Central Local School District
Buckeye Central Middle School
Bucyrus Class of 1961
Bucyrus Elk’s Lodge Invitational, Inc.
Bucyrus Road Materials, Inc.
BUNCO 2nd Thursday
BUNCO 4th Thursday

C
Ken and Debra Cameron
Richard and Joyce Carpenter
Carter Family Charitable Fund
of the American Endowment Foundation
Catholic Ladies of Columbia
Randy Clady
David Cochran
Gary and Helen Cole
Colonel Crawford Lions Club
Colonel Crawford Schools Foundation
Colleen Corry
Timothy and Tamara Cooper
Richard Cooper and Mary Donaldson
Nancy Cover
Crawford County Agricultural Society
Crawford County Community Concert Association
Crawford County Education and Economic Development Partnership, Inc.
Crawford County Sports Hall of Fame
Crawford County Young Professionals
Jane Creemans
Crestline Chiropractic Clinic
Crestline Railroad Community Corp.

D
Gerry and Liz Dolan
David and Deborah Dostal
Mike and Kiley Dostal
Lynlee Dzugan

E
Earth, Wind & Flowers Garden Club
Paul and Betty Ann Ebbekeote
Kris and Tara Eckert
Meklyn and Kathleen Eckert
Emerson and Dorothy Eckstein
Jerry and Linda Efaw
Ehrhart’s Drive Thru
Jennifer Eiswerth
Richard and Sandra Ekin
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Harold Eppley

F
Todd and Jacquelyn Fike
First Federal Community Bank of Bucyrus
Bill and Donna Fisher
Flex Fitness Club, LLC
Gary and Holly Frankhouse
Gary and Sandra Frankhouse
Fraternal Order of Eagles 859
Fraternal Order of Police, Inc.
- Bucyrus Lodge No. 68
Richard Frederick Estate

G
Harold and Nola Garverick
Robert and Norma Gebhardt
Steven and Patricia Gebhardt
Harley and Fae Gerber
Brent and Catherine Gledhill
D W. and Sandra Grady
Margery Gregg
Mark and JoAnne Griffin
Carol Griffith
Robert and Judy Grochowalski
David and Missi Grove
Ralph and Pam Grubel

H
Veronica Halberg
David and Karen Halsey
Marjorie Harter
R. Scott and Mary Lou Hastings
David Hendrix
Francis and Shannon Henize
Tim Heydinger
Robin Hildebrand
Bob Hiltbrand
Julia Hoffman
Mike and Beth Hoffman
Jeffrey and Carol Holter
Tom and Pam Holthouse
The Hord Family Fund of the National Christian Foundation Ohio
Horizon Mechanical & Electrical, Inc.
Douglas and Susan Horsley
E. Richard and Carol Hottenroth
Paul and Marilyn Houlk
Dale and Margaret Hoyles
David Hudson
Marian Huggins
Tyler and Caryl Huggins
Patty Hughes

I
Insurance Center of Bucyrus

J
J & F Construction & Development, Inc.
J & F Real Estate Investments, LLC
Paula James
Larry Johnson

K
Bill and Nannette Kahle
Beth Kahle-Miskell
Jennifer Kahle-Vance
Ben and Carolina Karam
Gregory and Amy Keller
Ronald and Susan Keller
John and Joyce Kennedy
Mike and Kathy Kennedy
Susan Kent
Key Bank National Association
Kevin and Tonya Kimmel
Kenneth and Jacci Kincaid
Mary Alice Kirkpatrick
Sandy Klieger
Janet Kohls

L
Janet Lasten
Londell and Margaret Leapley
Dorothy Leuthold
Glenda Leuthold
Mike Leuthold
Leyda 2014 Revocable Family Trust
James and Linda Leyda
Liberty Leaders 4-H Club
Dahna Loeding
Alberta Lohr
Kathleen Lowe
Lucky Star Farms

M
Janet Maddy
R. Eugene and Pamela Marquart
Roger and Juleen Marquart
Marvis Schaaf Estate
The Maynard Family Foundation
Nancy Maynard
Pete and Susan Maynard
Simon and Denise Maynard
Leonard and Anna Jane McBride
Scott and Kelly McCarthy
Scott and Melissa McDougal
James and Barbara McElwdowny
Brad and Krista McKibben
Jason and Erin McMullen
Libby McPeek
Cora Mee
Ashley Mehta
Merle and Peg Hutson Scholarship Committee
MickeyMart Sunshine Foundation
Mike Romanoff Enterprises
Roger and Kindar Miller
Ross Miller
Tom and Nadine Miller
Bill and Mary Lee Minor
Modern Woodmen of America
Robert and Ann Moulton
Mount Zion Alumni Association, Inc.
Ann Mullins
Munz-Pirnstill Funeral Home, Inc.
Margaret Murphy

N
Robert and Becky Napier
Helen Neff Estate
James and Patricia Neff
Jerry and Carol Niese
Rick and Shelley Niese
Roger and Terri Niese
Stephen and Tamara Niese

O
Wendell and Loretta Oberschlake
Ohio Mutual Insurance Group
Old Crawford Land Title Agency, LTD.
Matt and Minda Orians
Mark and Judy Osborne

P
R. Scott and Janet Painter
Robert Phillion
James and Alita Phillips
James and Deborah Pigman
Joseph and Mary Platt
Plymale Insurance Agency, Inc.
Dan and Barbara Price
Jim and Janet Pry

R
Sylvia Rankin
Rego Manufacturing Co., Inc
Jean Reinhard
Jeff and Gayle Reser
Judy Rhode
Carol Rhodebeck
Laurie Anne Rhodebeck Estate
Richland Real Estate Development, LLC
Sean and Kendra Ritzhaupt
The Roberts Family
Tami Robinson
Michael and Mary Romanoff
Rotary Club of Bucyrus

Arthur and Carol Ann Rush
Ruth and Sam Neff Fund of the Fidelity
Charitable Gift Fund

S
Linda Salvati
Ron and Carolyn Sand
Jeffrey and Val Sanderson
Russ and Judi Saurers
Marvis A. Schaaf Estate
Janet Schiefer
Greg and Verna Schifer
Cheryl Schmidt
Gladys Schlag Estate
Ron and Rhonda Scott
Joe and Sue Shadeed
David Sharrock
Steve and Debra Shields
Byron and Karen Smith
Eugene Smith
Laura Smith
Sandy Sobers
Spencer’s Tree & Landscape Solutions, LLC
Spreng Capital Management, Inc.
Jim and Valerie Spreng
Starkey & Stoll Ltd.
Brad and Karen Starkey
Robert and Nancy Stauffer
Tim and Kathy Stenson
William and Marilyn Stepro
Jane Stewart
Patricia Stewart
Jon Stinehour
Richard and Kathryn Stowe
Stuckey Farms
Michael and Susan Stuckman
Sunrise Cooperative
Jeffrey and Rosemarie Swearingen

T
Michelle Talbott
Team Hugs From Heaven
Harold and Rose Teets
Teynor Builders

The Timken Foundation of Canton
Michael and Melissa Tinkey
Emmet and Jeannine Tupps Jr.
Krisi Tuttle

U
United Bank, N.A.
Douglas and Virginia Utz

V
Valley View Golf Course, Inc.
Kaileen VanVerlaah
The Vasil Company
Bob Vasil
Amy Vaughn

W
Tina Wallar
Christine Wechter
Timothy Weiskopf
Donald Wenner
Haven and Marianne Wensinger
West Side Feed Service
Ryan Westerhold
William G. Martin Realty, Inc.
Wilson Family Trust
Mildred Winbigler
Rick Winbigler, Jr.
David and Angela Wise
Dale and Joan Wolfe
Women of the Moose Chapter 741
Bruce and Lisa Workman
Gerald and Mary Wurm
Paul and Marilyn Wurm
Rick and Kathy Wurm
Wurm’s Woodworking Co.
Wynford FFA Alumni

Z
Zara Construction, Inc.
Thank you to these Crawford Countians who contributed photos:

Dick Cope
Bill Fisher
Marcheta Gibson
Adam Knapp
Kirsten McCarthy
Mick McCarthy
Don Tudor
Bruce Workman
Lisa Workman